Greg Rule
May 4, 1965 - September 2, 2020

On September 2, 2020, Greg L. Rule (Gregory Limer), son, brother, uncle and friend,
passed away at the age of 55. Greg was born on May 4, 1965 in Houston, TX to Gene
and Jane Rule. He graduated high school at Memorial High School in Tulsa, Oklahoma in
1983. He worked in construction and as an Ironworker on buildings such as the BOK
Center, which he was most proud of.
He was preceded in death by his father, Gene. He is survived by his mother, Jane and
only brother, Scott and his wife Debbie, two nieces Christina and Samantha and nephews
Michael and Daniel Gammill.
Greg lived all his life in Tulsa, Oklahoma. His family roots were from North Carolina where
he often vacationed to as a child where he enjoyed visiting the tobacco and livestock
farms of his grandparents and extended family. Greg's passion was riding and caring for
his Harley Davidson motorcycle. He loved gambling and enjoying life to the fullest with his
own set of laws. He also adored his nieces Christina and Samantha and always had a big
smile when greeting them. He loved his dogs Bruiser and Sparky. In his youth he was a
rebel, fun to be around, had a heartwarming smile and semi-sarcastic wit that was loved
and respected by his friends. He left a lasting memory with many.
Greg's later years were complicated by a debilitating motorcycle accident in 2010 which
left him partially paralyzed and unable to ride or work again. This was followed shortly by
stage 4 throat cancer which he beat yet continued to cause health complications the
remainder of his life. Greg was a fighter and survived accidents and illness that most
would not have. He and his brother Scott were only 1 year apart, had different lifestyles
but they shared many of the same friends. In his final years he was mostly cared for by his
brother and lifelong friend Mike Ross and spent his final days in his own home.
A viewing is scheduled Thursday September 10th from 10a-8p at Moore Funeral Home
Southlawn Chapel 9350 E. 51st, Tulsa, Oklahoma, 74145.
Graveside funeral service will be Friday September 11th, at Memorial Park Cemetery

(near the pond in section 28) at 2:30pm. Flowers and condolences may be offered to
Moore funeral home or donations made to help those in need to John 3:16 Mission, 506 N
Cheyenne Ave, Tulsa, OK 74103 https://john316mission.org/
918-663-2233

Events
SEP
10

Viewing 10:00AM - 08:00PM
Moore's Southlawn
9350 E. 51st, Tulsa, OK, US, 74145

SEP
11

Graveside

02:30PM

Memorial Park Cemetery
5111 S. Memorial Drive, Tulsa, OK, US, 74145

Comments

“

Greg and I dated in High School...loved his gorgeous hair and free spirit.
Very sad to read of his passing.
Thoughts and prayers go out for the Rule family...

Meshell Rice - September 12, 2020 at 11:14 PM

“

Although I didn't see Greg often after high school...he was always caring, smiling and
able to make me laugh when I did.
Scott, our thoughts and prayers are with your mother, you and your family.
Sincerely,
Dierdra Falletti

Dierdra Falletti - September 09, 2020 at 12:01 PM

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Greg Rule.

September 07, 2020 at 10:22 PM

“

Days of Sunshine Bouquet was purchased for the family of Greg Rule.

September 07, 2020 at 05:55 PM

“

60 files added to the album Memories Album

scott rule - September 07, 2020 at 04:01 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

scott rule - September 06, 2020 at 03:27 PM

